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(about tUfteen pence), and [rom tbis offering of the
6pirit of association lias arisen a festival, -the like
of %vhich overy tige wili not sec. 'hoi arcb of
tjiuiaîph of ConstatiGne %%a> taised as it were by

e.ah~nîaa~tun the li3azzd del Pt>polo. Oh. lie
col> is plâ.ced a colo>ssali group> rejn esenting the
cleriaency ol the 1>tape ; eiglit srtatues reîw&e-
sonuag- tlie î( lai Pua titici provinces admkit
mc, aid" coanplete lis iia.ajtiî % Ile. 'l'lie açkili of
the talettd sculpwai, Tlerneani, %% as visible
i h rotj glio itc.

IFew cittes can offer araything analogous to thc
scene on i is occasion ; wocnen ut* tise highiest
tanaks of sociecy, dresseil in the lieiglit of Parisian
fashioii ; other %44oixaen ul tho ga cat city ivith iheir
grdceful costumes ; others front the Rioman Cam-
pagna, wzîlî those costumes of wvhich paintcrs biavt,
avdiled tlîeinîseies îvicih sucli effeet in mny of
ilceir anastorpicces ; others in diesses of the most
brilimani bues, wvitli their charrning chljdren on
their arms; mountaiaiecrs, fishermen, with those
flace heads that have furnishied studies for the naost
cîninetit painters ; reiiious of their various orders
in cheir habits of lrasand~ colours so varied and
aust.re ; thc humbdle Capuchin, athe Dominican, at-
tracîmmg tiie e> e b ' the whitenesï of his mandelc
!ha oor eliristiail Brother kno%'-n by his siiaplici-
ty anti aimaable Jemcanor, which soake hitu ev'ery-
vihere the friend of the peopale: there nurnerous
pupils of culleges, dresssed in red and violet : there
young orphanâ in white ; there priests in soutaines
there chiidren of St lgnatius, whose sob.er cloak
recals so inany services rendered to religion, s0
many martyrs of the Faith, so mucli science
and so mnuch virtue, and witose appellation so sim-
ple and 80 expressive, given theni by the savages
of North America, characterises their action in
chat worid ; those black gowns, wbo strike such
terror in the bosoin of certain folk of France-and
whoîn M. Dupin cannoe see without. crossing hini-
self with boili hands.

l I the înîdst of ail these masses numerous mc-
litary uniforms moved peacea.ily abnut, but there
is flot the shightest dispiay of force, no inter-
ference of the police, and everywhere breaihes
tranquilicy, and beains an expression of joy and
happiness."1* (F Here the letter e:iters on
a discusion of the progress and returfi of -.he Pope
similar to wvhat lias been given above. It then
proceeds)-

"'Ihe rumour ha' spread that, though not usuai
the Pope would at the Quirinal, give the Soienfn
Benediciion. Every one" basions to obtain a la-
vourabie position. The danse-niaeses accuniulater!
in consequence near the Quirinal scarccly aliow-
ed room l'or the carniage oî the Pope. 'l'he emo-
tion of feeling that, (ho Sovereign Ponutiff bad. so
long. ouppresie.4 now became evident 10 every one

For aome time thero wras an. anxicîy of~ ea'spense
as to th£ probability of the rumoured I3cediction
At lcngtb, a niovement among the military icaîii-
niated the bopes of the peuple ; ail ey.-s are t neci
ton~ ards the palace ; a %% indov. opeias, a Caa pet , f
vcîvet is rapidly throwvn on thtr balusctrade ; sonise
bodly.guard:§ araig dîieaaabelve.- ici groupq, % icI>
-eveta .pîrelatcs~ ons the balcoiay ; \oîad elseers liait
chie appeai anice of tlme Maeeiro i (Ji an a ; a iiio-
muent~ efce thte Soves igri i>ots il'f *apeaa s ; oiae tic-
mnendous shout is bieau d ; it continîues iiuocwîclîstandl-
iaîg tise ielpcated signais ohf thse Gardaibals. 'l'lie
Pop>e extends bits hand to impose silence ; in a i o-

men ai i' huhed asilence more exprosaîve (hsan

"Notmiag is heard Ibut a voice (rom the Quiri-
nal, it is chat ci the Servant of the Qci 4 aiits of
God, w'ho praising the Alost Hligh, inaploring tl;en
his Sovercign pone r, casta ai iength, urbi et orbi,
chiat benediction ivbich exiends oî'cr ail Lhobe .who
inhabit the world. c

IOn, that chose pigmnies wvho imagine that tlieir
mouih and their pen bave anwîhilated the Churcb,
could bave been present at ihat soloaxan nia-
ment !"*

"lOn the 2d of September," says tIhe Diaro di
Roma, Ilthe pupils of the Roman Gollege lseld a
most solenin acadenl siccîng ini the cliurch o Sc$..
Ignacius. 'lhle object of this me.eting î4as wo ceJo-ý
braie tIse oct of ecvnîncy by wlsich lits Ho.iîasess
Pope Plus IX. inauguracod bis l>ontificate. 'lho
studious youîh of tIse Roman C.ollege desired to
exprï-ss in their owvn the leelings of gratitude aiid
joy with whicli ihat magnanimous aci had iispisod
(hemi ; and in very beautifial verses, Latin and .1ta-
lian, îhey sang: 1 - The triurtiph of ciemoncy in
the beart ofithe Soverign Pontiff; 2. The triump1 h
of clemency in the hoarts of bis subjecte ; an.d
3. The triumph of clerneacy of the hearts of fo-,
reigners."1

The Diario di Roma o f the Ist of Sopteni-
ber announces in the foliowing, corns ,the,
arrivai in Romne of the Prince de Joinville

"lOn thse n;ght of Sunday iast arrived front Na-
pies ai Rome by Civita Vecehia, the Prince do
Joinville, speciaily charged hy the King o," the
French bis Fatbor, te coampliment H-is Floliness
Pope Pius<IX. Ilis Royal Highness, accornpanied
by the Counit Rossi, the Frenchi Ambassador, went
on~ Sunday morning to pay bis bornage te the 'Sa-
vereigt, Pontiff. i-is Hliness received the il-
lustrious traveller witb ively deinonstraiî'ous
of paternai affection and the respect due t0 bis
rank.

I l te evening the Prince departed in order
to rejoin his squadron, ai anchor la fic, Bay of
Naples, after baving visited many çf th~e remarka.
bic monuments ut Remei,h-s~iaf Vatican


